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How information is organized

**By Process**
- Open Working Group on Sustainable Development Goals
- High-level political forum on Sustainable Development
  - Commission on Sustainable Development
  - Intergovernmental Committee of Experts on Sustainable Development Financing

**By Topic**
- Thematic Areas from Rio+20
- Topics from Agenda 21 and Commission on Sustainable Development

**By Stakeholder**
- Member States
- UN System
- Major Groups & Other Stakeholders
Navigation overview

- Intergovernmental process
- UN System related activities
- SD in Action
  Green economy policies, Voluntary commitments & Partnerships
- Simple & Advanced Search
- Information by Topics
Inter-governmental process

**Processes**
- High-level political forum
- Open Working Group on SDGs
- Int Gov Committee of Experts of SD Financing

**Member States**

**Milestones**
- Rio+20
- National reports

**Access to individual Member States pages**
Example: Member States page

- **Focal point**
- **National reports, strategies, indicators**
- **Green economy policies, Voluntary commitments & Partnerships**

### National reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL REPORTS</th>
<th>TOPICS COVERED</th>
<th>PROCESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Report - El Salvador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Food security and nutrition and sustainable agriculture</td>
<td>CSD-15; CSD-17;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desertification</td>
<td>Desertification, land degradation and drought</td>
<td>CSD-16; CSD-17;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drought</td>
<td>Desertification, land degradation and drought</td>
<td>CSD-16; CSD-17;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Desertification, land degradation and drought</td>
<td>CSD-16; CSD-17;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Development</td>
<td>Rural Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Profile 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assessment Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-WSSD National Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National SD strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT</th>
<th>TOPICS COVERED</th>
<th>PROCESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007 NSDS Profile</td>
<td>National Sustainable Development Strategies (NSDS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National indicators of SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT</th>
<th>TOPICS COVERED</th>
<th>PROCESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007 Indicator Profile</td>
<td>Indicators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SD in Action
Voluntary Commitments & Partnerships for Sustainable Development,
Green Economy Policies

Sustainable development in action

The Rio+20 Conference was an action-oriented conference focusing on implementation of sustainable development. Member States, the United Nations system, and Major Groups and other stakeholders are together leading the way forward to the Future We Want. Rio+20 as well as earlier sustainable development conferences have emphasized the importance of action-oriented voluntary initiatives to complement government-led action in realizing sustainable development.

Green economy policies, practices and initiatives

Green economy in the context of sustainable development and poverty eradication was one of the two themes for the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development (Rio+20). In June 2012 in Rio de Janeiro governments agreed to frame green economy as an important tool for achieving sustainable development. Governments agreed to general principles and priority areas which will guide implementation of the green economy at all levels as well as cooperation between all the stakeholders.

The maplist of green economy policies provides a searchable, interactive global database of green economy policies and other initiatives that was developed as an information resource in the lead up to Rio+20. The various initiatives were collected either by Secretariat staff or uploaded directly into the database by member states, international organizations and major groups through the online form. To add more initiatives related to Green economy please Sign in to My Account.

Total initiatives: 307
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Questions?

- Contact us at dsd@un.org